
New apartment close to golf course from builder in San Javier
San Javier
37.77668498313053, -0.8356475830078126

Velapi II is a private residential complex consisting of 87 modern, contemporary apartments, distributed
in three blocks with large green areas, a communal swimming pool and playground zones. These
apartments have the option of two or three bedrooms and two bathrooms, living room with open kitchen.
The ground floor apartments will have a large terrace and garden, and those on the 4th floor with large
private solarium with summer kitchen and shower. A common area with a large pool, green area and
playgrounds complete a residential complex in a truly privileged area. All apartments include
underground parking. Located in beautiful and relaxing Los Narejos area, in San Javier, this complex is
superbly located. You are within walking distance of all amenities, bars, restaurants, and supermarkets.
The beach is a 15-minute walk from the complex. The area enjoys sunshine all year round and boasts
many beautiful beaches characterised by the warm and calm Mar Menor waters. Even though it is a
small town, it has plenty of amenities, shops, restaurants, bars and is well connected to all motorway
access. The Costa Cálida is a place where you can enjoy the sun, the beach and its golf courses. Just a
few minutes from the Mar Menor, and very close to leisure areas, a privileged area to live.

Overview

Price: €219000 Category: Apartment Type: New

Purpose: For Sale ID number: DHS-1195 Size: 96m²

Land: m² Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2

Object state: new Rent price: € Land area: m²

Zip code: Communidad: € Tax IBI:

Year built: Paying for garbage: € Complex:

Indoor amenities

Air conditioning Cable TV Internet Microwave

Balcony Equipped Kitchen Furnished White goods



Outdoor amenities

Parking Elevator Grill Close to Shops

First line beach Close to Beach Sea Views Swimming pool

Garage Private Pool Golf

Distances

Agent Details

daivaes@yahoo.com - Daiva
DHomeSpain


